The Semantic Web has radically changed the landscape of knowledgeacquisitionresearch.Itusedtobethecasethatasingleuser would edit a local knowledge base, that the user would have domain expertise to add to the system, and that the system would have a centralized knowledge base and reasoner. The world surrounding knowledge-rich systems changed drastically with the advent of the Web, and many of the original assumptions were no longer a given. Those assumptions had to be revisited and addressed in combination with new challenges that were put forward. Knowledge-rich systems today are distributed, have many users with different degrees of expertise, and integrate many shared knowledge sources of varying quality. Recent work in interactive knowledge capture includes new and exciting research on collaborative knowledge sharing, collecting knowledgefromwebvolunteers,andcapturingknowledgeprovenance.
For this special anniversary issue of the Knowledge Engineering Review, I prepared a personal perspectiveonrecentresearchin theareaofinteractiveknowledgecapture.My research interest has always been human-computer collaboration, in particular how to assistpeopleinperformingcomplex,knowledge-richtasksthatcannotbefullydelegatedto a computer program. This raises many research questions: How can people provide a computerwithenoughknowledgeaboutthetaskdomainandtheuser'scontexttoprovide adequateassistance?Howcouldwemakeiteasiertoprovidetheknowledgeneeded?How do we know that the computer understands the knowledge that it is given and can make effectiveuseofit?Howcanacomputerbeproactiveinaskingquestionsaboutwhatitdoes not know and is needed to improve its behavior? All these questions span a number of research areas including knowledge capture (or knowledge acquisition), intelligent user interfaces, knowledge representation and reasoning, and problem solving and decision making, and they lie at the intersection of artificial intelligence, cognitive science, and human-computerinteraction.
Figure1.Theearlyassumptionsmadeinearlyknowledgesystemswerechallengedby the Semantic Web, bringing about new research topics for the interactive knowledge capturecommunity.
Thelandscapeof thisresearcharea hasradicallychangedwiththe adventof the Web, andoftheSemanticWebinparticular.Weusedtoassumethattherewouldbeasingleuser editing the knowledge base, that he or she would have domain expertise to add to the system,thatheorshewouldreceivedsometraininginadvance,andthatthesystemwould haveacentralizedknowledgebaseandreasoner.Today,theseassumptionsarenolongera given. We have knowledge bases that are distributed, that are edited by groups of users withvaryingexpertiseandtraining,and thatcontainknowledgeofvaryingquality.These veryradicalchangeshaveposednewchallenges,andatthesametimehaverevivedthefield andexpandeditwellbeyondtherealmofartificialintelligenceresearch.
This paperdescribestheevolutionof thefieldas apersonaljourney, describingsolely work within my research group and with collaborators. Although it focuses on my work, the journey should be representative of the changes that the field has undergone and the trendsintheresearchemphasisofotherresearchers.Figure1givesanoverarchingguide to the topics discussed in the paper. We begin with a journey to the early days of knowledgeacquisition.
2.EarlyWork:TheKnowledgeAcquisitionBottleneck
Ourearlyresearchinvestigatedknowledgeacquisitioninthecontextofauserteaching acomputerhowtoperformtheaspectsofthetaskthatheorshewantedtodelegate.We assumedthesystemhadaknowledgebasethattheuserwasmodifyingandextending.This was dubbed as "the knowledge acquisition bottleneck" in the 1980's, and there were a number of knowledge acquisition tools developed to address it. Each tool was developed foraspecifictypeofproblemsolvingtask.AnearlyexamplewasSALT,developedbyexpert system pioneer John McDermott and colleagues to acquire knowledge for constraint satisfactionproblemsolvers [MarcusandMcDermott89] .
Our research demonstrated that this proliferation of knowledge acquisition tools was unnecessary and that a single general-purpose knowledge acquisition system with an underlyinggenericproblemsolverwassufficient,aslongastheproblemsolvingmethodat handcouldberepresentedintheproblemsolver'slanguageandtheknowledgeacquisition systemcouldreasonaboutitwithrespecttotheknowledgethatneededtobeacquired.In [Gil and Melz 96] , we showed that all the questions that SALT was designed to ask from userswereautomaticallygeneratedbyourEXPECTknowledgeacquisitionsystem,andthat additional questions were created by EXPECT to account for gaps in the knowledge base thatSALTdidnotaddress.Thismeantthattherewasnoneedtodevelopadifferentsystem foreachstyleofreasoning,ratherthatonesingleknowledgeacquisitionsystemwithmore explicitrepresentationswassufficient.
Assumptions of Early
Anotherissuethatweinvestigatedismaintainingaknowledgebaseconsistentthrough manyindividualchanges [GilandTallis97; Tallisand Gil 99] .Wefoundthat the more the knowledgeacquisitionsystemcanreasonaboutdifferentkindsofgapsinitsknowledge,the better it can hypothesize how those gaps could be filled and therefore be more proactive and cause less burden to the user. This was reported in [Blythe et al 01] , the last paper written about the EXPECT project and one that received a Best Paper award at the 2001 IntelligentUserInterfacesconference.
Through this work, we found that we needed a methodology to assess the quality of knowledge acquisition systems, and were surprised there was not one for this area of research. We designed a methodology for user studies that drew from and extended methods from the literature on evaluating programmers, tutoring systems, and user interfaces [Tallis et al 01] . We have used this methodology over the years to evaluate a number of knowledge acquisition systems in a variety of application domains, with users rangingfrombiologiststomilitaryofficerstoprojectassistants[KimandGil99;KimandGil 00;KimandGil01;Clarketal01].
Thanks to these user evaluations and experiments, we were able to obtain important quantitative findings. We learned that users were able to complete complex tasks only using the assistance of a knowledge acquisition system, that users enter knowledge much faster,andthatknowledgeacquisitionsystemshelpregardlessofthelevelofprogramming knowledgeorsophisticationoftheuser.
3.FromaSingleUsertoMillionsofKnowledgeContributors
Unlikeourearlierassumptionthatasingleuserwouldbeteaching,therearenowvast amounts of people on the Web interested or willing to provide knowledge to computers, whetherdeepdomainexpertiseorpersonalpreferences.Myriadsofwebuserscontribute structuredcontentthatrangesfromsimplelabelsortagstocomplexmashups.
Ourresearchinthisareafocusedonhowtoacquirecommonknowledgefromvolunteer contributors.Abroadrepositoryofcommonknowledgewouldallowknowledgesystemsto be less brittle. We investigated how to keep volunteers engaged in contributing, and developed techniques to validate the knowledge acquired [Chklovski and Gil 05b ]. An interestingaspect ofthisworkistoaccommodate naturallanguage statements,which are very easy for users to provide, while constraining them to be in a form that makes their processing possible. We also designed user interfaces that facilitated the collection of specific types of knowledge from users, including process knowledge and argumentation structures [Chklovski and Gil 05a; Chklovski and Gil 05c]. By 2006, our knowledge repository contained more than 700,000 statements concerning common knowledge, becomingoneofthetop100largestOWLdocumentsontheweb[Ebiquity06]. Itbecameclearveryquicklythatthereareveryfewuniversallyagreedupontruthsand thataccommodatingdifferentviewsisimportantinanopenknowledgesystemsuchasthe web. We are currently working on novel frameworks to create knowledge resources that incorporatealternativeviewswithinacommunityofcontributors[Vrandečićetal10].
4.NoTrainingRequired
When teaching a computer a complex task, it is important to receive some training aheadoftimeconcerningtheabilitiesandlimitationsofthesystem,themethodstotestthat it has understood correctly, and most of all the use of a language to communicate knowledge.Longperiodsoftraininggetinthewaytodoingtheteachingandaregenerally not acceptable to users. In addition, users much prefer to communicate knowledge in a mannerthatisnaturaltothem.
Some projections argue that 90 million end userswithout having programming expertisewill be interested in creating applications of reasonable complexity such as spreadsheets, web sites, and computer game content by 2012 [Scaffidi et al 05] . Their "programs" will be shared with others and extended or adapted to other problems. The focus of our research in this area is learning procedure descriptions from users through tutorial instruction. An extensive survey of this area revealed that people find it very natural to teach procedures by giving general instructions but that typically give poor instruction.Weuseddescriptionsofdataanalysisworkflowsbuiltbybiologistsandshared in a social web site, and developed a knowledge acquisition system that can take such descriptions in natural language and create workflows for the user [Groth and Gil 09a; GrothandGil09b] .
We are currently developing an approach to learn procedures from human tutorial instruction given in natural language, where the system uses heuristics to handles ambiguitiesandotherimperfectionsintheinstruction[Giletal11].
5.FunctioningwithLimitedKnowledge
Our knowledge acquisition systems enabled unsophisticatedusers to enter knowledge aboutcomplexprocessesinexpert-leveldomains.Alas,althoughtheknowledgewasmostly correct, the missing bits did not allow the system to reason appropriately about the task. Perfect knowledge cannot be a requirement. Knowledge systems must be able tooperate despitecontainingvaryingqualityandcoverage.Thewebisfullofbrokenlinks,whichwas traditionally considered unacceptable in hypertext circles. Similarly, knowledge systems cannotassumethattheknowledgewillbeconsistentandcompleteandthatitcanalwaysbe subjecttosuchassumptionstypicallymadeforreasoninginfirst-orderlogic.
We turned to research on human learning to understand the principles and cognitive approaches that humans take when acquiring knowledge incrementally through a lesson [Kim and Gil 02; Gil and Kim 02; Kim and Gil 03] . We studied this from the student perspective as well as from the tutor's perspective regarding the organization of lessons andtheexpectationsonthestudent'sabilitytoreasonwithlimitedknowledge. 
6.DistributedProblemSolving
Incontrast withearlyknowledge-basedsystems, todaybothknowledgeandreasoning tend to be physically and organizationally distributed on the web. Often the knowledge sourcesneededforataskresideindistributed subsystems.Reasoningfunctions mayalso bedistributed,forexampleprovidedbythirdparty-services.Knowledgedevelopmentmay also be distributed, formed by assembling knowledge bases (or ontologies) that are separatelydeveloped.
Ourresearchis looking at distributedknowledge sourcesand distributedreasoningin multi-institutionalscientificcollaborations.Someinstitutionsmayprovideaccesstotheir data as a repository or as a remote service, others may contribute software and tools to process data. Scientists in the collaboration develop applications that retrieve, process, characterize, and store data. Our work focuses on computational workflows to represent declaratively the application software components and the dataflow among them [Gil 06 ]. Wehavedevelopedsemanticrepresentationsofworkflowsthatcanbeusedtoreasonabout thedataandtheprocessingstepstoautomaticallygenerateworkflowsaswellasmetadata descriptions of new data products that result from the computations [Gil 09 ]. Our algorithmstoreasonaboutsemanticworkflowsassumethatdatarepositoriesandsoftware repositories are distributed and managed separately from the workflow system [Gil et al 10b] . This is a major departure from today's planning and reasoning algorithms, which assume that all the pertinent axioms are accessible to a centralized reasoner. Our algorithms call out to the external repositories with well-defined requests, which cause data-specificorcomponent-specificreasoningattheremotesites. Amajorcomponentofthisresearchisacollaborationwithgridcomputingresearchers to combine workflow reasoning with workflow execution planning [Deelman et al 03; Deelman et al 05; Maechling et al 05; Gil et al 07a; Gil et al 07b; Kurc et al 09] . We have applied these ideas to improve compiler optimization [Hall et al 08] , resource-bound computations [Kumaretal10] ,andscientificapplicationperformance [Woollardetal08] .
Finding relevant components in distributed architectures is a problem for users. We havedeveloped matchersthat are given anatural language description ofataskby auser and find relevant agents available to automate that task [Gil and Ramachandran 01; Chalupsky et al 01; Gil and Ratnakar 08] . This capability is crucial for the approaches mentionedabovetoenableuserstocreateandreuseworkflows [Giletal09] aswellasto specifyproceduresthroughtutorialinstruction[GrothandGil09;Giletal11].
7.ProvenanceandTrust
New knowledge is often obtained from open sources on the web, whether web pages, people,mashups,orservices.Thesesourceshavevaryingqualityandcoverage,andmaybe incompleteandcontradictoneanother.Theinformationisoftenofunknownorigins and there is often no prior history with many of the sources that may be used to assess their reputation.
One focus of this research is how to determine whether to trust a particular piece of information provided by a source. Most existing trust systems are centered around the notion ofentity trust, thatis,whether ornotto trustagivenentity [Artz and Gil07] . We defined content trust as a finer-grained model than entity trust in that it assigns trust to piecesofinformationratherthantheoverallentity.Weidentifiedmajorfactorsthataffect trust in information sources [Gil and Artz 07] . We also developed a mathematical model andalgorithmstoderivesourcereputationfromindividualtrustratings[GilandRatnakar 02a;GilandArtz06]. Anotheraspectofthisresearchisontrackingtheprovenanceofprocessedinformation whichissynthesizedbyprocessinginputsfrommanyindividualsources.Representingthe provenanceofinformationiskeytobeabletotrackwhatsourceswereusedandhowthey were combined [Gil and Ratnakar 02a] . We investigated provenance in knowledge bases, whereinordertobetrustedeachaxiommustbetiedtothesourceusedtocreateit [Giland Ratnakar 02b] . Provenance of knowledge base axioms is even more critical when the knowledgebaseistobedeveloped andusedbya community,as showedour study of the most widely adopted biomedical ontology to date [Bada et al 04] . We also investigated provenanceinworkflowsystems,andaugmentedexistingprovenancemodelsthatcapture execution details with process and data semantics [Kim et al 08] . As decribed above, our semantic workflow representations can be used to reason about metadata properties of data sources as well as new data products as they are processed by the workflow steps, resultingindetailedprovenancerecordsthatsupportsemanticqueries [Kimetal06] .
In recent work, we aim to create a better understanding of provenance requirements, and to foster shared representations and standards for provenance of Web resources [Moreauetal10;Gil10].
8.Conclusions
The influence of the Semantic Web on many research areas in artificial intelligence is palpable.Thisarticlediscussed myviewson how ithasinfluencedthe area ofinteractive knowledgecaptureandpointedtoanumberofcurrentresearchtopicsinthefield.Overall, the sheer overwhelming demand from all netizens of a more useful Web creates ample opportunitiesforincreasingthechallengesandpotentialforbroaderimpactofourresearch ininteractiveknowledgecapture.
